Jazz at
The Bonded
Warehouse
Spring & Summer
Programme
2017

Friday 10th March

Friday 12th May

Friday 14th July

Zoltan Sagi Quartet

Billy Thompson Gypsy Style

Devon Harrison
and The Planet Jazz Trio

An accomplished and widelyexperienced musician, Zoltan is
equally at home on the soprano,
alto, tenor and baritone saxes. Born
in Hungary, Zoltan draws inspiration
from Cannonball Adderley, Johnny
Hodges and Stan Getz.

Billy is one of the finest and most
exciting jazz violin virtuosos in the UK.
A core member of Barbara
Thompson’s seminal jazz/rock outfit
Paraphernalia, Billy and his group
play a mixture of Hot Club numbers
made immortal by Stephane
Grappelli and Django Reinhardt, as
well as Romany gypsy anthems,
and Eastern European and Latin
American melodies. For jazz violin
and Hot Club enthusiasts this is not a
concert to be missed.

Performing a blend of West Coast
jazz and swing, the quartet features
the music of Stan Getz and Artie
Shaw, including many well-known
standards. The Quartet features Al
Gurr on piano, James Agg on bass,
and Alan Wicket on drums.

Friday 9th June

Presented by Devon Harrison
Friday 14th April

Art Themen Quartet

Linda Angelis Quintet

One of the giants of Brirish jazz, Art
Themen was involved in the
traditional
jazz
movement
in
Manchester in the late 1950's before
becoming part of the early London
blues scene, playing alongside
Alexis Korner and Chuck Berry.

The 2016/17 season of concerts
comes to its climax this evening
when Devon brings his exciting new
ensemble
to
the
Bonded
Warehouse.
Devon teams up again with the
excellent Birmingham based pianist
Richard Hughes, following on from
their thrilling collaboration with the
Mark Buckingham Quartet, and
Stourbridge's talented bass player
and guitarist Delano Mills, and
introducing the new kid on the
block an exciting fresh young talent,
Tony Robinson on drums.
---------------------------------

Enjoy sessions of exciting live
jazz in the inviting atmosphere
of this unique Stourbridge
venue.

The Bonded Warehouse
Canal Street
Stourbridge
DY8 4LU
www.jazzbw.org.uk

Singer/songwriter Linda Angelis has
toured
extensively
worldwide
including sessions in Monterey and a
concert for Black Hawk records. She
is the vocalist for both the Dragon
Jazz Band and the West Midland
Light Orchestra. Her latest CD, cowritten with pianist Stuart Goodhew,
is titled 'Jazz in my Heart'.
Trumpet player Dick Pearce and
Miles Levin on drums join this stellar
quintet with originals taken from
their albums, along with favourite
jazz and bossa-nova standards.

In 1974 he began his longstanding
musical
relationship
with
the
revered Stan Tracey, playing with all
of Tracey's groups for over 20 years.
Known for his originality and highly
individual playing style Art and his
Quartet make a rare and exciting
visit to the Bonded Warehouse.

All concerts start at 7.30 pm
Tickets on the door £8.00
Students/under-16’s £4.00
For more information
phone 07766 910 179
Please note that named personnel
may change due to external
circumstances.
To be on the Bonded Warehouse
circulation list send an email to
info@jazzbw.org.uk

